All times are subject to change at the discretion of the Chairman.
Discussions and Issues are not agened items and are discussed at the discretion of the Chairman.
ARKANSAS STATE MEDICAL BOARD  
August 1, 2019  
AGENDA

1:25 p.m. HUTCHISON, Michele Rebecca, M.D. (Subpoenaed to Appear)

1:35 p.m. GREENWOOD, Denise Rochelle, M.D. (Physician Requested Appearance)

1:45 p.m. CARTER, Peter Whitney, M.D. (PDMP Non-Compliant Licensees)  
COLDWELL, Jeffrey Allen, M.D.  
ERDEM, Eren, M.D.  
GRAVENOR, Donald St. Paul, M.D.  
LEE, James Woodrow, D.O.  
WITTKE, Robyn Lynn, PA

2:00 p.m. NEWTON, Fred Earl, M.D. (Board Requested Appearance)

2:10 p.m. SOLIMAN, Soliman Mohamed Ali, M.D. (Board Requested Appearance)

2:20 p.m. BATTALA, Naga Lakshmi, M.D. (Board Requested Appearance)

2:30 p.m. HILL, Donald Faxon, M.D. (Show Cause)

3:00 p.m. HEARNE, Archie, M.D. (Board Requested Appearance)

3:10 p.m. KHALEEL, Ghulam M., M.D. (Board Requested Appearance)

3:15 p.m. LEE, Otto Karkit, M.D. (Board Requested Appearance)

3:25 p.m. GRANTHAM, Brian Weston, M.D. (Board Requested Appearance)

3:35 p.m. PARKS, Leslie Ann, M.D. (Board Requested Appearance)

3:40 p.m. CENGIZ, Cem, M.D. (Academic Licensure)  
DRANOFF, Jonathan Ankin, M.D., Supervising Physician

3:45 p.m. PARKER, Lonnie Joseph, M.D. (Emergency Order of Suspension & Show Cause)

---

All times are subject to change at the discretion of the Chairman.  
Discussions and Issues are not agended items and are discussed at the discretion of the Chairman.
ARKANSAS STATE MEDICAL BOARD
August 2, 2019
AGENDA

8:00 a.m. Discussion

8:30 a.m. SUMMERHILL, Jeffrey Allen, D.O. (Emergency Order of Suspension & Show Cause)

9:10 a.m. JACKSON-GALLEGOS, MaShira Denisha, M.D. (Licensure)

9:15 a.m. PIECHAL, William Stephen, D.O. (Board Requested Appearance)

9:25 a.m. KING, Kristy Stepps, M.D. (Board Requested Appearance)

9:30 a.m. NAEEM, Bilal, M.D. (Board Requested Appearance)

9:40 a.m. PATTERSON, Takeia Lynn, LRCP (Licensure)

9:45 a.m. SHELNUTT, Mark David, M.D. (Licensure)

10:00 a.m. POTHUGANTI, Sahithi, M.D. (Licensure)

10:05 a.m. MCLARIO, David Jonathan, D.O. (Re-Licensure)

10:15 a.m. ANASTASIOU, Ioannis, M.D. (Academic Licensure)

10:45 a.m. LUO, Cathy Chunlian, M.D. (Emergency Order of Suspension & Show Cause)

12:00–12:30 p.m. Lunch Break

All times are subject to change at the discretion of the Chairman.
Discussions and Issues are not agenced items and are discussed at the discretion of the Chairman.